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ot aortic lAg) coarctation (CoAl may md =n thu select~o,~ dr~d placement of 
battoons and,or stemS. Thme-d~menstonnt (3-D) echo w~th ~ma.qo acqulsmon 
by intravascutar ultr~cound (IVUS) ~hould preoscty dohne the anatomy We 
performed an in-vdro Study to evaluate the accuracy o! 3-0 IVUS in measuring 
the o~tont narrowing at CoA 
Memods: Explanled dog 17) and p~g (3) Aos wore Studied= CoAs of va.ous 
length, shsp~, and narrowing wore created by external bands, molded over 
tin'~o, 2-D IVUS images W~ro acquired every 0,3 mm by motorized withdrawal 
0! the IVUS catheter, and subsequently stored for volume rendering (Tom- 
Tecr From optima! 3-0 tmffgos longitudinal, maximal (m-3x), and minimal 
(min) dian~ter tO) mea~qrement~ of CoA were oOlamed pro It0), po~t ( t0l, 
and at the mo.~t narrowed Site It0), which were compared wilh anatomy. 
Re~Utt~r" High qua!try 3oD recon~,tructions of CoA were rendered in a!! 
t~p(~cirnens, wilh detadled yi~ua!izallefl o| the snap6, pos¢lian ~ud O~t~nt 
narrowing, Max Ds el pro, po~t and most narrowed ~ile_S were tU6 : 37 
mm (4-20) by 3-DE; and 10.0 ~ 40 mm (4-21) by anatomy, (p = NS Y = 
092X +58, f = 0.98. SEE = 003) The rain D'S were 8.9 '~: 32 mm (4-17) 
by 3-DE; and 88 ~ 3.3 mm (3-t7) by anatomy, (p = NS: Y = 092X • 84 r 
= OgS, SEE = 0.06) The length of narrowing was 21,5 ~ 98 mm (t$-34) by 
3.DE; and 2!,1 ~ g 7 mm (8-34) by anatomy IP = NS: Y = t 0X • 14, r = 
099, SEE = 0.02~ 
Concision: From th~s in-wire model 3-~) IVUS accurateh/renders a true 
depiction Ot aod~C coarctahon wtth precise mea'~ufement5 el the len~h 
shape and infernal d~ametei el the proilmal, mosl narrowed and d~stal 5eg- 
re, ellis This 3-D imaging wdl p~owdO addttonal information for suCCessful 
inter~enhonal cathefenzat~e~ 
I ~  Three Dimensional Right Ventrlcular ECHO 
Volumes in Children With Congenital Head 
Disesse Validated by  MRI 
DP Papavassdiou. W J Parks. K Hopkins, DA Fy~e Emoq,, Unv.'ers~ty 
Atlanta. CA, USA 
Measuremenl of nght venmcuta~ iRV) ~otume and tune,on ~. ~,~o-dimen- 
signal ectvo rs unreliable due to its asymmemc shape. The purpose of th~s 
stunt was to vahdato the accuracy of Transthorac~c 3D ECHO assessme=~t 
RV volumes rn Children after CHD surgery by comparison to MRI measured 
~olun'~s 
&fett'~:~.s 14 children aged 1 4 tO 12 9 Imedlan 65) years, weighing 10 "t 
to 257 fine.an 186) kg were studT----------------e~ after repair Of te t ra t~ of Falter {11 
pts}, bypoplastlc tell heart 12 ptst or atrial septal c~efect I1 ptl MRI ,magmg 
used a GE 1 5 Tesla scanner w,th images gated for respiration and ECG 
Volumes were reconstructed from 5 mm thickness contiguous shoes from 
tricuSPid annulus to the site of the pulmonary valve Interne I borders wore 
manually traced and volumemc slices summat..~ 3D ECHO was done ~'~,th 
a proto.%,pe transthorac!c 5 MHz omntplane transclucer (Hewleff Pac~,arO) 
Sector scans were obtained at each 5 Or 10 Ct(~greos of rotation Data SO~S 
were process~,~i on a TomTb~: ~orkslat~on anrJ 3 mm vo~eF shoes ~'~ere 
planimeter~J and summate'a Volumes ~.~ere obtam.-~3 =n systole IRVESV) 
and diastole (RVEDV) 
Fi'esu,'ts: Linear ~egress~on anal~sls demonstrated R: '~alue ul 0 89 for 
RVEDV, 091 for RVESV ar:d 0C3 for elechon fraC:t~on The coeffioents w~th 
standard error for RVEDV wine 0 65 : 0 07. for RVESV 065 : O 06 and far 
EF078 ~ 0t8  
Cor'~ctu.mo~s 3D ECHO RV measurements of end-systolic end-d~astohc 
volumes and elecbon fracbon COrrelate closely w~th MRI zn Children w;lh oper- 
aled congenital heart d~sease Transthorac~z 3D ECHO may allow accurate. 
serial, quantrtabve e~.'aluatten l the RV [n these patients 
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A Quantitative Indicator of Left Ventricular 
Function in Children With Abnormal Septal 
Motion 
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Background. Currently. election tracbon (EF) ~s the only quanblah'~e method 
of among left ventr~cular function (LVF) in chddren wah abnormal septai wall 
motion; however, an EF is nol always able to be oimained The maral valve E 
Point Sept31 Separation (EPSS) is a single plane, easdy obtai'~ed, quantitative 
echocardiographic index of LVF. EPSS has been shown to have an inverse 
relationship with LVF in adult post myocardial infarction patients who have 
paradoxical (PDX) or Ilattened (FLT) interventricu!ar septal wall motion (IVS). 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the validity of EPS$ as a 
predictor of LVF in children with PDX or FLT IVS. such as occurs with 
dilated cardiomyopathies (DCM). congenital heart disease (CHD) pre and 
post surgery (SX'L and others, 
Mezhods We rewewed echOcardrograms of pallents w~th FLT oe POX 
~VS mohon~ that had ndequate M-Mode ~hOrf axis mrlr=t v~tve tracings fo~ 
EPSS and :~[3 images for c~lcutation of EF by Slmp~on',~ bi~lan~ mett'~;~d. 
OunlrtatlvO LVF was rewowed and defined aS: I = normal 0r 2 ~ faml:~,or 
L,nOar and ioq~shc rec(]usion analysis wore usc, d fo a~g~ wt~etl~r EPSS 
predicted EF and qualitative LVF. respe~ively, Other covaeants i~,n~,,id~re~ 
included loft ventncufar end dia~fO!iC dimension (LVED), ~ Surface O~e~, 
weigh, ~ex, and age, 
F.~e.~ut~: We inctud~ 30 children (ages 0--19 years) w~th POX and FLT 
IVS (8 DCM. 17 CHD. pro and po~l SX, 5 others), EPSS was a mliaJ~e 
predictor of EF with a correlation coefi~!ont = - 0,845, p vat~e ~ 00001 Fo~ 
every 1 mm inereape in EPSS the EF (~¢mas~J Dy ~3%, EPS$ was also 
good predictor of qualita~tive LVF (p • 00001). WED was not an i~nden l  
predictor Of EPSS when function was eon~idered 
Con¢tumon EPSS is a m!iable, allemalnm fool for assessing left ventnc+ 
ulaf function in children wffh muttiple causes of paraClox,'¢~l and flattened 
interventncular septet motion, The ease Ot measutemen~ and requlremenl of 
only one of the parastemal views make this method rsp(d and pra~ieal 
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' A Comparative Eva!u=ltlon of Echocardiography 
and Magnetic Resonance Imaging 
G W Vick, Ill. k I Bezold, M B. L~wm, R flokey Baytor C~tege ot Me~cme, 
Houston. Texas am1 g*..!~t~,e,'d Ctm~c, ,=.?ar3hheM, WIr, consrn, USA 
Background D~agnosqs of vascular nng (MR) anomalies has beee reporte~ 
by both echoCardiography (ECHO) and magnetic resonance ~magmg (MR!), 
but comparative studies nave Deen limited. 
Methods: We evaluated VII abnormalities in 12 pts (ages 2 mo--15 yr. 
m = 2 yr) with both ECHO and MRI. Seven pfs had double aod¢ r~rches 
(DAA) In 2 of the pL~ with DAA. one arch segment was atrebo. Five pts had 
right aOrtiC arches (RAA) v,~h retroesophageal eft subolawan adenes Color 
Doppler and 2D imaging was performed in all pts studied with ECHO C~rdiac 
gated spin echo and multiphaswc gradient echo evaluations with ~-ubsequent 
3D reconslruC~=en were performed in all pts examined with MRI Imaging 
me,alines were evaluated for 1 ) ,:lenl~eafion of RAA 2) ~entlfcatlon cf left 
aortic arch (LAA) 3) delineahon of aortic arch diameter and patoncy (AADP) 
4~ deiineahon of ongin and c~urse Of carotid arfenes (CA) 5) delineabon et 
ongm and course of subclavian arteries (SA) 6) identification of Kommeretrs 
diverticulum of the descending aorta (KA) 7) S=dedness (to left or ng~l of 
sp, ne) of tho~aoc descending aorta (ISA) 
Results 
{::t ~A L,AA AADF CA SA KA 15A 
EC~'IO )2 ~2 4 ? 14 19 1624 1024 05 41~2 
MRt 12 12 7 " 19r9 2424 2424 5,5 12,,12 
ECHO ',,as effective ~n idenhh/mg the presence of a RAA In the presence 
ot a RAA. ECHO was not uniformly successful in identifying a concomilanl 
LAA ECHO likewise had a poor succo~ rate in defineahng mlroesophageal 
subcfav~an attendS, the presence of a Kommerelrs diverticulum of the de- 
scending aorta, anO mtrathoraoc si~-.dness ot the descending aorta. 
Conclusion: ECHO can successfully screen for the presence 01 a RAA. but 
has ~m~ted efteclweeess for defining the ~tailed anatomical features ot VR 
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Transesophsgeal Echoca~lography for 
Studying Congenital Heart Disease Surgery in 
Neonates, Infants and Children 
T ShTota L S Smith R Lewartdowskl. JE  Piel. C. Lanceo. K Droa. 
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Little informahon of the use and ~mportance of multiptane transesophageal 
echocardiography (TEE) m infants wan congenital heart disease has been 
available We report our initial experience with chmcal utility of the recently 
developed. "NIH" 75 MHz 64 element 8 mm micro.multiplano TEE prcbo 
designed for the voungest patients w~th congerlilal heart disease A fetal 01 
19 pat,ents (age 5 days~36 y~,ars: weight: 2 8-80 4 kg) hav~ been sfud~ed 
consecutively during open-heart surgery. There were no TEE related compfi- 
catiOnS in this study For all lg patients, detailed information about anatomy 
and blood ftows characterizing their pro- or p0stoperative conditions were 
obfmned using 0~-180 '~ rotational imaging. Especially for complicated le- 
sions, such as sing;e ventncle and anomalous pulmonary venous return, 
probe rotation allowed COmplete segmental delineation of connections be- 
tween vessels and chambers, pulmonary venous pathwayS. Fontan baffles 
and branch pulmonary artenes Supenor resolution of septal patches, valve 
architecture and coronary artery ongms and flow after artonal switch proce- 
